UND Student Ensembles Showcase

Steel Pan Band
Dr. Brian Pfeifer, director

Wind Ensemble
Dr. James Popejoy, conductor

Concert Choir
Dr. Dean Jilek, conductor

Varsity Bards
Dr. Dean Jilek, conductor

Enöxa
Dr. Dean Jilek, director

UND Saxophone Quartet
Dr. Scott Sandberg, director

1 O’clock Jazz Ensemble
Robert Brooks, director

Chamber Orchestra
Dr. Alejandro Drago, conductor

Allegro
Melanie Popejoy, conductor

Vivo
Melanie Popejoy, conductor

NorthboUND Flute Quartet
Dr. Lisa Bost-Sandberg, director

Red River Trio
Dr. Barbu & Dr. Sugiura, coaches

4:00 p.m.
January 21, 2022
Chester Fritz Auditorium
Program

Count Bubba
Got to Get You Into My Life

Gordon Goodwin
John Lennon & Paul McCartney/Arr. John Wasson

1 O’clock Jazz Ensemble

Take a Break Today
Son of Mr. Green Genes

Len “Boogsie” Sharpe
Frank Zappa

Steel Pan Band

Fandango
Metroplex: Three Postcards from Manhattan

Frank Perkins
Robert Sheldon

Wind Ensemble

Omni Sol

Z. Randall Stroope

Allegro

Fictions: Suite for Four Flutes
1. Whirlpool

Mike Mower

NorthboUND Flute Quartet

Coffee Calling

J. David Moore

Vivo

Pieces for String Quartet

Based on Armenian folk tunes collected by Vardapot Komitas
1. Oh Nazan...
2. The Red Shawl
3. Echmiadzin Dance

Sergei Aslamazian

Chamber Orchestra

A Winter Night

Grant Anderson, soloist

Concert Choir

Café St. Germain

Toshio Mashima

UND Saxophone Quartet

The Sound of Silence

Enöxa

Paul Simon/Pentatonix

Libertango

Astor Piazzolla/Nariaki Sugiura

Red River Trio

arr. Paul Yoder

Varsity Songs of UND

Varsity Bards